Jackson School District

Special Education Department

Date:       Monday, May 8, 2017
Time:       5:30 pm – 8:30 pm
Location:   Jackson Liberty High School - IMC
            125 North Hope Chapel Road
            Jackson, NJ  08527

Presentations:

5:30 – 6:00 p.m.   Transition Dialogues – staff of receiving schools will be
                   available for general dialogue
                   a.  Preschool – Kindergarten
                   b.  Kindergarten MLLD – 1st grade
                   c.  5th grade - 6th grade
                   d.  8th grade - 9th grade

6:00 – 7:00 p.m.   Lindsay Klimak, Neuropsychologist
                   Reading Disorders

7:00 – 8:30 p.m.   Stephanie Babits - Statewide Parent Advocacy Network
                   (SPAN)
                   Starting & Running Effective Special Education Parent
                   Advisory Group (SEPAG)